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Abstract
Cross-sectional serological and questionnaire surveys were employed on small ruminants to determine the 

prevalence of brucellosis, identify risk factors and public health implications. Brucellosis is a bacterial disease with 
high economic and public health importance in the sub-Sahara countries in particular. A total of 1190 blood samples 
were collected from shoats (876 caprine and 314 ovine) in Chifra and Ewa districts. One hundred fifty five (13%) 
of the samples tested were positive using mRBPT. Further testing of the positive reactors for mRBPT with CFT 
revealed 147 (12.35%) seropositivity for brucella. The result showed that among the risk factors considered in the 
analysis, species, sex, age, parity number and flock size had statistically significant effect on seropositivity (p<0.05). 
Goats were more than 2 times (OR=2.34) at risk of getting infected with brucella than sheep. The seroprevalence 
was also significantly higher in female (13.8%) than in male (6.5%) animals. The odds of seropositivity in older 
animals are 2.36 times higher than that of younger ones. Individual animal seroprevalence was higher in larger 
flocks than in smaller ones (OR=0.68). The habit of drinking raw milk was practiced by almost all of the respondents. 
Poor awareness of the zoonotic importance of brucellosis and the practices of consuming raw milk and handling 
potentially infectious materials using bare hands pose a serious danger to small ruminant owners. There is a need 
for planning and implementation of joint programs by stakeholders in prevention and control of the disease as well 
as raising public awareness.
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Introduction 
Brucellosis is a zoonotic bacterial disease caused by Brucella species 

and is primarily a disease of animals and humans are accidental hosts 
[1]. The disease is an important public health problem but neglected 
in many parts of the world [1-3]. The disease is more important in 
developing countries and has important economic and public health 
consequences [3]. Brucellosis has been virtually eradicated from 
majority of developed countries; but important disease among livestock 
and people in sub-Saharan Africa [4].

Infection in animals is strongly correlated with abortions in the last 
trimester of pregnancy and commonly affected animals include bovine, 
ovine, caprine, swine, and some other domestic animals including 
camels [3,5]. In animals, the primary sign of infection in females is 
abortion and in males epididymitis and orchitis and diagnosis can only 
be confirmed by laboratory tests that may even confirm latent infections 
[1]. Cross-transmission of brucellosis can occur among cattle, sheep, 
goats, camels and other species [6].

Brucellosis is a major cause of direct economic losses resulting 
from clinical disease, abortion, neonatal losses, reduced fertility, 
decreased milk production, emergency slaughtering of the infected 
animals and treatment costs. It also plays a significant role as a barrier 
for international trade of live animals by being used as an impediment 
to free animal movement and export [7]. Economic losses in small 
ruminants stem from breeding inefficiency, loss of lambs and kids, 
reduced wool, meat and milk production [8].

In Africa, little is known about its epidemiological status in animals 
and neither the factors contributing to its cross-species nor to human 
transmission [9]. The huge and diverse livestock species in Ethiopia 
are kept under different agro-ecological zones, management systems, 

migration and animal health care system. The predominant extensive 
husbandry practices of the country provide ample opportunities for 
mixing of different animal species at communal grazing areas and 
watering points [10]. 

More importantly, a close human-animal contact and tradition of 
raw animal product consumption make zoonosis among the major 
public health hazards, with particular implication to pastoral area. 
This requires a thorough epidemiological investigations including due 
consideration to identifying the major risk factors that predominantly 
influence the disease occurrence, and thus contribute to design 
appropriate and feasible national controlling strategies. Brucellosis in 
sheep and goats mainly caused by Brucella melitensis is characterized by 
abortion, stillbirths and reproductive failure. According to AU-IBAR 
[11], small ruminants’ brucellosis was not reported from Ethiopia, 
although high prevalence rate of up to 13.6 by Wesinew et al. [5] in 
small ruminants. In Afar region very little attempts were done and 
there were no such studies yet in the current target districts. Therefore, 
this study is designed with the objectives to determine prevalence of 
brucellosis in small ruminants and its public health impact in Ewa and 
Chifra districts and to identify risk factors and sources of infection for 
livestock and humans.
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Materials and Methods
Study area

The study was carried out in two districts namely Chifra and Ewa, 
located in Zone one and Zone four respectively of Afar National 
Regional State (ANRS). Chifra and Ewa districts are found 174 and 219 
kilometer far from Semera town respectively. The districts are found 
adjacently and share boundary with Amhara region. Chifra district has 
1 urban and 19 rural peasant associations while Ewa contains 1 urban 
and 9 rural peasant associations. May/June is the driest season of the 
year, ‘hagay’. It is said to be unsuitable for browsing since bushes dry up. 
The main rainy season ‘Karma’, accounts for above 60% of the annual 
total rainfall are from July to September. This is followed by the best 
grazing season of ‘Kayra’ that occurs from September to November. 
Another minor rainy season is Sugum and appears during March and 
April. ‘Gilal’ is less severe dry season with relatively cool temperatures 
(November to March). Occasional rainfalls called dada may interrupt 
‘Gilal’ [12].

Study animals
The study animals were indigenous Afar goat and sheep 

characterized by ILRI [13]. Ovine and caprine which were above 6 
months of age with no history of vaccination against brucellosis were 
included in the study. Then individual animal age, species, sex, flock 
size and parity were recorded. The study animals consisted of 1190 
traditionally managed small ruminants of which 146 ovine and 214 
caprine were obtained from Ewa district while the remaining 168 ovine 
and 662 caprine were obtained from Chifra district.

Study design and sampling strategies 
A cross-sectional study design was devised from November 2013 to 

April 2014 to determine the seroprevalence of brucellosis in sheep and 
goats from the two selected study districts. Two districts were selected 
purposively based on easier accessibility as well as ovine and caprine 
populations. At the present, there are 20 and 10 PAs in Chifra and Ewa 
districts, respectively. Peasant associations in the districts were selected 
simple randomly in the ratio of 2:1 (Chifra (6) and Ewa (3) districts, 
respectively). Peasant association is the lowest administrative unit 
within a district considered. A total of 1,190 sera samples were collected 
from 45 flocks of small ruminants.

Two districts from zone one and zone four of the existing five zones 
were selected purposively; and a multistage random sampling method 
were used to select the sampling units. Households were the sampling units 
and the principles of simple random sampling technique to select peasant 
associations and systematic random sampling to sample the households 
were followed at each stage of sampling. The numbers of animals included 
in the study were distributed proportionally over the PAs.

Sample size determination 
The total number of animals to be sampled were calculated using 

Win Episcope 2.0, an improved epidemiological software for veterinary 
medicine developed for simple random sampling with the under 
mentioned assumption and an infinite population and inflated the 
estimated sample size to 1190 small ruminants [14]. A 5% absolute 
precision and 95% confidence interval were used for determining sample 
size. Since previous study in the region indicated that prevalence rate 
of 5.7% (Chifra) and 2.4% (Ewa), an expected prevalence of 20% were 
used to obtain the maximum sample size. Accordingly, 246 animals 
were the calculated sample size for each Chifra and Ewa district. In 
order to get representative sample for both districts inflated the sample 

size to 1190. Therefore; the appropriate sample sizes were 830 and 360 
ovine and caprine for Chifra and Ewa district respectively. In general 
1190 sera samples were collected from 45 flocks of small ruminants.
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Methodologies

Questionnaire survey: A structured questionnaire was 
administered to livestock owners/herders men after pretesting in the field 
properly and translated to the local language ‘Afarigna’. Verbal consent 
was obtained from the respondents after the objective of the survey is 
explained to them before starting the interview. This questionnaire was 
designed for a survey of the potential risk factors associated with the 
disease in their flocks and to gather relevant information on the overall 
small ruminants’ management practices, knowledge about zoonotic 
diseases, habit of consuming animal products, handling of aborted 
fetuses and other potentially contaminated materials.

Serological survey: Approximately 8 ml of blood from jugular 
vein of sheep and goats were collected aseptically using sterile plain 
vacutainer tubes. The samples were properly labelled and left for 
overnight at room temperature to allow clotting and the sera were 
decanted and stored in sterile Eppendorf tubes at -20°C in Samara 
Regional Veterinary Laboratory until tested for antibodies in National 
Veterinary Institute. 

Modified Rose Bengal Plate Test (mRBPT): All sera samples 
collected were screened using the RBPT, according to the procedures 
described by Alton et al. [15] and the World Organisation for Animal 
Health [16,17]. This test was done at Semera Regional Veterinary 
Laboratory in order to screen positive samples by RBPT using RBPT 
antigen (Institue Pourquier 325, rue de la galèra 34097 Montpellier 
cedex 5, France). Positive sera were then retested using complement 
fixation test (CFT) at the National Veterinary Institute.

In brief, 75 µl of serum was mixed with 25 µl of antigen suspension 
on a glass plate and agitated. After four minutes of rocking, any visible 
agglutination was considered as positive [16]. Agglutinations were 
recorded as 0, +, ++ and +++, according to the degree of agglutination. 
A score of 0 indicates the absence of agglutination; + indicates barely 
visible agglutination; ++ indicates fine agglutination, and +++ indicates 
coarse clumping. Those samples with no agglutination (0) were 
recorded as negative while those with +, ++ and +++ were recorded as 
positive [17].

Complement Fixation Test (CFT): All the reagents required for 
CFT were evaluated by titration. Positive sera with RBPT were further 
tested with CFT for confirmation using standard B. abortus antigen 
(New Haw, Addleston, and Surrey KT15 3NB, UK). The CFT test proper 
and reagent preparation procedures were following the procedures 
outlined by Ref. [16]. Sera with strong reaction, more than 75% fixation 
of complement (3+) at a dilution of 1:5 or at least with 50% fixation 
of complement (2+) at a dilution of 1:10 and above were classified as 
positive [16].

Statistical analyses

Data obtained from both serological tests and questionnaire surveys 
were stored in Microsoft excel spreadsheet program. Descriptive and 
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analytic statistics were computed using SPSS® Version 20.0. Logistic 
regression was employed to identify possible risk factors associated with 
seropositivity in sheep and goats. The degree of association was computed 
using odds ratio (OR) signified by 95% confidence intervals [14].

Results
Individual and flock level seroprevalence of brucellosis

The highest individual animal level seroprevalence was recorded in 
goat from species group in both Chifra and Ewa woredas. The overall 
flock level seroprevalence of brucellosis infection was 57.8% while it was 
60% and 53.3% in Chifra and Ewa district respectively. The difference 
in seropositivity between species in both woredas was statistically 
significant (p<0.05) as presented in Table 1.

Risk factors affecting individual animal level seroprevalence 
of brucellosis

The results revealed that among the risk factors considered in the 
analysis, species, sex, age, parity number and flock size had statistically 
significant effect on seropositivity (p<0.05) as indicated in Table 2. 

The risk factors with significant effect after univariate logistic 
regression test (species, sex, age, parity and flock size) were fitted in 
a multivariate model and the results showed that all the factors except 
districts had statistically significant effect on the seroprevalence of 
brucellosis in sheep and goat populations (p<0.05) (Table 3). Age 

was dropped from the multivariate model due to the likelihood of 
confounding the effects of parity. The results of univariate logistic 
regression analysis are presented in Table 4.

Risk factors affecting the flock level seroprevalence of 
brucellosis 

Seroprevalence of brucellosis was statistically significant in larger 
sized flocks than in smaller ones and in Chifra than in Ewa (p<0.05) as 
stipulated in Table 4.

Public health importance of brucellosis

The results of the questionnaire survey on the perception and 
practices of livestock owners in the study areas are presented below. 
Most of the outcomes of the analysis of the questionnaire data showed 
that livestock owners in the studied areas are at high risk of contracting 
brucellosis from infected animals. Almost all the respondents in 
the studied areas were not aware of brucellosis as a disease affecting 
different species of livestock (91.1%) although all respondents (45 
livestock owners) interviewed recognized the existence of abortion 
(locally called in Afarigna as “Feneg-dalay”) among small ruminant 
flocks and most of them handle abortion materials with bare hand 
without protecting themselves (82.2%). The habit of drinking raw milk 
is practiced by all the 45 interviewed respondents (100%) while there is 
no habit of consuming raw meat.

Discussion
The flock level prevalence is higher than individual animal level 

and this characterizes the nature and importance of the disease in the 
large flock size. This signifies that brucellosis has significant economic 
implication in its ability to bring about morbidity at flock level. Above 
all the higher flock level prevalence can be considered as a serious public 
health concern. The study also demonstrated overall individual animal 
level seroprevalence of brucellosis in small ruminant was 12.35% (95% 
CI: 1.44-3.79). This is fairly comparable to the seroprevalence reported 
in Afar region by Ref. [5,18]. Since there is barely no vaccination or any 
other control mechanisms in the region increasing trend of prevalence 
is expected. Above all free movement and mixing of different herds and 
among species can also facilitate transmission and cross infection [19]. 
However, the current prevalence is lower than report by Al-Majali [20] 
(27.7%) and Hamidullah et al. [21] (34.88%) in Jordan. The reason for 
this discrepancy could be variation in management practices and level 
of frequent introduction of new animals. The prevalence in this study is 

Zone District Species No. Tested
CFT positive

p-value
Flock level

No 
tested

Positive 
(%)

Chifra Overall 830 104 (12.5%) 0.018
30 18 (60%)

1 Ovine 168 12 (7.14%)
Caprine 662 92 (13.8%)

Ewa Overall 360 43(12.0%) 0.005 15 8 (53.3%)
4 Ovine 146 9 (6.16%)

Caprine 214 34 (15.89%)

Table 1: Individual animal and flock level seroprevalence of brucellosis in sheep 
and goat populations in Chifra and Ewa woredas, Afar Region.

Risk factors Category Prevalence OR 95% CI p-value
Woreda *1(Chifra) 12.5%

0.947 0.648-1.383 0.778
4 (Ewa) 12%

Species *Ovine 6.7%
2.34 1.44-3.79 0.001

Caprine 14.4%

Sex *Male 6.5%
2.12 0.24-0.75 0.003

Female 13.8%

Age/Years *<2 years 2.8%
5.86
7.1 1.84-3.02 0.0002-5 years 16.4%

>5 years 20%

Parity *0 1.3%
7.7
16.9

1.07-1.56 0.0061-2 10.2%
3-4 22%

Flock size *< 25 36.8%
1.93

0.46-0.99 0.011
>25 73%

*Reference category; OR: Odds ratio; CI: Confidence interval
Table 2: Results of univariate logistic regression analysis of risk factors.

CFT Odds Ratio (95% CI) p-value

Species 2.131 1.53-3.44 0.003
Sex 0.138 0.059-0.321 0.000

Parity 2.038 1.303-3.187 0.002
Flock size 0.761 0.684-1.523 0.011

Table 3: Multivariate logistic regression analysis of risk factors of brucellosis in 
small ruminants.

Risk 
factors Category Number 

����
Infected 
��� (95% CI) p-value OR

Flock size < 25 19 7 0.46-0.99 0.011 0.68
>25 26 19

Districts Chifra 30 18 0.648-1.383 0.778 0.947
Ewa 15 8

OR: Odds ratio; CI: Confidence interval
Table 4: Risk factors associated with seroprevalence occurrence at flock level of 
small ruminants.
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higher than the findings by Tekleye and Kasali [22] in central highlands 
of Ethiopia. This could be due to the production system difference as 
mixed crop-livestock management is practiced in the latter. 

There was statistical significant difference between ovine and 
caprine species. The higher seroprevalence of brucellosis in caprine 
14.4% than in ovine 6.7% was comparable with Ref. [5]. This species 
prevalence difference might be due to the fact that ovine are more 
resistant than caprine and they do not shade the bacteria for long time 
and flocks with high numbers of ovine would have low prevalence [23]. 
Above all, caprine are the principal host of B. melitensis, whereas, ovine 
are not significantly infected even when kept in close contact with 
caprine [24]. In addition, infection in caprine can vary from acute to 
persistent occurrence for years whereas in ovine, the course of infection 
depends upon the dose of bacteria and they are resistant to re-infection.

There was statistical significant difference between male and female 
small ruminants in the current study. The higher seroprevalence of 
brucellosis in females (13.8%) than in male (6.5%) might be due to 
high concentration of erythritol, which is scarcely produced in male 
reproductive organs [25]. In addition, the Afar society supply male 
small ruminants to both the export and domestic markets while female 
small ruminants are used as replacement herd just like all pastoralists. 

Animals with three or more parities showed significantly higher 
seroprevalence than animals with less than 3 parities. A statistically 
significant variation was also recorded between adults and young 
animals. It has been reported that brucellosis is essentially a disease of 
sexually mature animals [26]. Sexually mature and pregnant animals 
are more prone to Brucella infection and brucellosis than sexually 
immature animals of either sex [23]. On the other hand, it is also 
true that younger animals tend to be more resistant to infection and 
frequently clear an established infection, although latent infections 
can occur [27]. This may result from the hormone erythritol, which 
stimulate the growth and multiplication of Brucella organisms, tend 
to increase in concentration with age and sexual maturity [23]. No 
significant difference was seen between the two districts, since the 
similarity in agro-ecological conditions and livestock management 
system.

From the questionnaire survey, almost all small ruminant owners 
residing in the study area were able to recognize the occurrence of 
abortion in their flocks. More than 86% of the respondents had the habit 
of drinking raw milk and 82.2% of the respondents used to dispose of 
aborted fetuses barehanded. This may be due to lack of awareness about 
brucellosis together with existing habit of raw milk consumption and 
close contact between animals and humans. 

Conclusions
Results of the present study show the importance of small 

ruminant brucellosis in Afar pastoral areas and identify the risk 
factors that contribute to the occurrence of the disease possible 
zoonotic implications. Critical assessment of the economic impact 
of the disease, which emanates from its effect on reproductive and 
production performance of animals, is worthy as the prevalence is high. 
Joint ventures among veterinary and public health professionals are 
of paramount importance to control this disease. Awareness creation 
among pastoralists on animal husbandry, disease prevention and risk of 
zoonotic diseases need to be undertaken. Large scale investigation level 
of infection in both animals and humans at risk should be done in Afar. 
Further studies focused on the isolation and molecular characterization 
of the circulating Brucella species is imperative.
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